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WILMINGTON, DEL., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1889. ONE CENT.NO. 401 9 JL

UNEASINESS IN LONDON.THE WAY THE MONEY GOES.PUBLIC SALKS.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
The content« of the Busby Academy, on the 

second floor of the Masonic Temple, 810 Market 
street, will be sold by public auction, on
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 4,

at 2 o’clock.
The followin« articles will be sold: A valu- 

aple electric battery, ltt volnmes of the 
American Cyelopædla bound in calf, ** large 
assortment of minerals, school desks, 
library of valuable books, a collection of old 
coins, a mounted skeleton, about flO wooden 
guns, an American flag tt feet square, besides 
many other articles for school work

DEATH BY ELECTRICITY. THE NEW3 IN BRIEF.HELP WANTED.

CANVASSERS.-ONE OR TWO GOOD, 
sober, clean men, who need work, can earn 

about eight dollars a week with easy hours. 
Address, WORK, Evening Journal office.

Heavy Pension Payments Makes Unelc
N»in Overdraw His Monthly Wages.

Washington, Sept. The public debt 
stab nient shows an increase of the debt dur
ing the month of $fl,07ti,fl92. During July 
past the increase in the debt amounted to 
$1,017,811, thus making t!»e increase in the 
debt for the two months of the current fiscal 
year $7,094,003. The bonded indebtedness 
hu» been reduced $10,290,000 during the past 
month, and now amounts to $873,578,002. 
The net cash or surplus in tlie treasury 
ameunts to $43,489,009, or $22,3*17,180 less 
than a month ago.

National bank de|s>sitaries hold $83,835,985 
ol government funds, or alxmt $3,000,000 
more than on Aug. 1. The gold fund lsil
ane p has decreased about $3,000,000^ and to
day amounts to $180,054,070, and the Rilver 
fund balance, exclusive of $0,000,000 trade 
dollar bullion, has decreased alxmt $7,500,- 
000, and now amount* to $19,383,840.

Government receipt* during the |«i*t month 
aggregated $84,470,905—about $135,000 less 
thau in August, 1888. Customs rtxvipb* were, 
lu round numbers, $30,500,000, against $31,- 
970,000 lu August. 18«n, and internal revenue 
receipt* were $11,955^000, or m»arly $1,500,- 
000 grmter than in August a year ago.

ExfMMiditureH during the past month were 
unusually heavy, amounting to $88,309,349 
Against $34,115,848 in August, 1888. The 
pension charge for the j»ast month amounted 
to $20,243,9»’>9, or nearly $9,(KXL(XK) more than 
in August, 1888. The |iension charge for the 
two months of the current ttscal year amount* 
to $85,493,214, or fully $9,500,000 more thau 
for the months«»f July an«l August last year, 
but alxmt $0,000,000 of |xmtiion money |»aid 
out tlii* year was used to jx*y pension* «me 
during the last quarter of the preceding 
fiscal year.

Re<vipt* and expenditure« for the two 
mouth* of the current fiscal p-sr oomiiared 
with the corresponding mouths of the pro
ceeding year were as follow's: Receipt*, July 
and August, 1889, $00,357,105; July and Au
gust, 1888, $05,838,078. Expenditures, July 
and August, 1889, $80,207,842; July au*l Au
gust, 1888, $00,357,800.

Fresh Tip* fr« the Wires Carefully 
Culled.

There was a very general celebration of 

totor dtt> throughout tto country, and the 
elenicut* favored t he oe lei «tutors. Ten thou
sand men paraded in New York, and iu 
Brooklyn Injsiness was generally suspended. 
Boston’s olMtervancc of the duy was more 
general than aver before. lu Chicago's par
ade of 10,000 was a pony engine built, of 
wood, made by the Hwitchnmu of Unions 
No*. 3 and 58.

An Outbreak of the Strikers Is 
Hourly Expected.

An Expert Electrician Stricken 
While at Work. 1OUI) LABORERS. TO WHOM STEADY 

work car be given. Apply at once to 
EDGE MOOR BRIDGE WORKS, 

Edge Moor. Del.

(i
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WM. B. SHARP READY FOR ANY EMERGENCY.!MIS DEATH WAS INSTANTANEOUS.
' 1 " .1..........
SITUATIONS WANTED

London In it Slate of Nervous Exritemen*lie Grasped a Live Wir«» ta Save Hint- 

FalllngaiKl 1,000 Volts Passed 

I git Ills Hotly—One Hand Was 

lluriOMl t » tb«* Hone.

T>Y A QUALIFIED MALE NURSE. AP- 
AJ ply at 535 West Front street.__________ _

BY A WOMAN, MEN’S WASHING AND 
ironing to do. No. Weat Sixth street.

Over tlie Anticipated Conflict —Mr. 

Davltt Write» a Vigoron* D«»ntinclutlou 

of Halfour’sCatholic l'niversity Svhente.

Loiicoi», Sept. 8.—Hunger ha« done it» 
wwk among the striking «lock laborer», and 
their savage look* and their more .savage 
threats art' anything but comforting to the 
oft le* ala charged with the duty of pr(**crving 
order, The authorities are in hourly expec
tation of an outbreak, rad the most careful 
preparation* have bee» made U» meet it. 
Scotland Yard detective* are circulating 

among the me 
information «»f the first move in the direction 
of organized violence, while the reserve po- 
lioe are so distributed as to be within «‘all 
from any point likely to be threatened. 
Troops, ton,, have been quietly concentrated 
at stations near by the Hhlpjdng, where it is 
exported their services will he flrst called into 
retjuisition. and altogether the authoritiea 
will be found fully prepared in the event of 
serious disturbance*.

•elf Fi

& CO., 

Fourth and Market Sts.

T1*t
The will of tlie late Henry Shaw, of Ht. 

Ismia, give* the bulk of hi« $5,080,000 estate 
to the city, on certain condition» A num
ber of charitable institutions get $1,000 each.

The report*»d death of Mrs. Delia Darnell, 
mother of the Irish leader, is unfounded.

Samuel Holmes, a wealthy farmer near 
Farmiugton, Ills., vnw niur«ieml ou Sunday. 
Uircumstaucc* point to his wife as Urn guilty 
|»arty, and she is under arrest She tiad fre
quently threaten«*«! his-Lite. Hulun'S was 05 
and Mix Holmes 45.

A prniric lire ten miles will«» is reported 
from the Miun<'sota bottom lands. Stove 
City is threatened with destruction. Hun
dreds of fanners have hwt all taeir stock.

1). 1 knight y, a lawyer of Oakland City, 
Ind., was kilhd by Karu McKenny, whose 
wife had employed the Lawyer to procure 
her a divorce.

The Unite«! State* steamer Dolphin is 
undergoing repairs at Plymouth, England.

Rev. lx»reuzo T. Bennett, aged 81, died 
suildeuly at New Haven while waiting for 
a train. He was the oldest Episcoi»al clergy
man hi Connecté-ut.

After six mouth*' idleness, the foundry, 
rolling mill and pip« and tube mills of the 
Heading iron works have resume«! partial 
operations. Two thousaud men will be em
ployed.

During a fire in Chicago a limn name«! 
Blank threw his child from a window to the 
crowd Mow. The little one wait terribly 
injured, and recovery is doubtful.

Mgr. McColgan, v ksar general of the Path 
oik' ditxvM* of Baltimore, has been a priest 
tor fitly year*.

Mrs. Mary A. ldppitt, wife of Rh«x!e Isl
ands» ex-governor, uuxl at Providence, agixl

WANTED.

ILK ROUTE OF ABOUT 1IW QUARTS 
Address, giving price aud location, l. 

O. Box 36«, Wilmington, Del.

Nirw York, Kept. tt. Darwin A. Henry, 
su|ierliit<>nilent of construction for the Hast 
River Electric Lightconi|>aiiy, was instantly 
killed y ester lay at the company’» works, 431 
East Twenty-fourth street, by ri.wiving a 
shuck from a current, mid to lie of 1,000 
volt«. He was standing on a ladder making 
■time change In the win* of the swlti hlssird, 
when in some way, it Is not positively known 
how, he came in contact with the '»ire* so 
that a current was completed through his 
body, from one hand to tlie other, 
right hand was burned to the bone The 
left hand was only scorched. Henry did not 
utter a sound, but fell from the ladder and 
was apparently dead Iiefore reaching the 
floor.

REAL ESTATE.

F^OR SALE-CHEAP, ON EASY TERMS.
' THE FOLLOWING van Y DtCNIHABLK BUILD

ING LOTS:
On T.tnall street, met ween Twelfth 

AND THIRTEENTH, «0x90 FEET: ON OHANGE 
STKEET, 11KTWKEN TWELFTH AND THIHTEENTH. 

140x*l FEET, HENNING BACK TO SMALL 8T1IEET: 
COBNEH THIRTEENTH AND ORANGE, HENNING 
IBS FEET WEST ON THIHTEENTH STREET; 71) 
FEET ON SMALL STREET BETWEEN TWELFTH
and Thirteenth and Orange and Tatnall
STREETS.

These lots will be sold at a positive
BAROAIN, ESPECIALLY IF SOLD IN LUMP. AP- 
|M,Y TO_____________________ I' J. FORI).
EMIR RKNT.-STORE AND BASEMENT, 
T 513 Shipley St. Apply 113 Market St.

1 •' as
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I if BOARD AND ROOMS.

Boarders wanted: hood accojl
modatlon». 406 East Fourth street.

We are showing our fall 
stock of dress fabrics, and 
have a splendid line of the new 
rich shades and harmonious 
combinations of self and bright 
colors. The line is complete 
and desirable and early buyers 
of fall dress goods should see 
these. We have one special 
line displayed this week at 

and 50 cents that are un
usually nice for the money.

A hint of fall is here in a 
fine French balbriggan shirt 
and drawers for men. Made 
of the finest wool, soft and 
pleasant to the touch and just 
right for the coming cooler 
days—$2 for the suit or $1 
each garment ". ..

Do you buy black stockings 
that are good blacks? If you 
have had any trouble that way 
try our “onyx,” stainless blacks 
which contain the best of 
everything—a full assortment 
of sizes for ladies, 25,37*^ and 
50 cents.

Black Derby ribbed stock
ings for ladies and misses, 
made by “Schopper,” stand sec
ond to none. We have a full 
assortment of sizes in this cele-

T30UR or five large rooms FOR 
_r rent to right party. Apply No. 731 East
Seventh street.___________________________ _
WANTED -A FEW CITY BOARDERS 
V» at Willow Glen Farm, three miles south 

of Laudenberg, Pa., on very reasonable terms. 
Plenty of shade and ether advantages. Ad
dress Mrs. SARAH A. FELL, Strickersville,
Chester county. Pa,_____________

ANTED- B »ARDERS. (
room vacant. 313 West St._____________

WANTED.—AT ONCE. BOARDERS AT 
Vi 708 French street. Good accommodations.

•ure the prompesins to

'I lie

V ■;ONE NICE

HAWKINS & CO.,
flfr<»rta to Kevlv* Him.

Tho work nil'll ou the fl«x»r whore the orvi- 
«lent oevurre«! went over to the body «»f Mr. 
Henry and tried to revive him, without *uo- 
coho. He waa apparently »tone dead. An 
ambulant'«» from Bellevue ami Dr. VV. C. 
Feely, of 879 Finit avenue, got to tlie factory 
alxmt the «am* time. Amhulaiuv Surgeon 
Ia. B. Henderson and Dr. Feely worked «mer 
getieally for nearly thn** lx »um trying U> 
restore Mr. Henry to oonm'ioutmcMt. They 
gave him brandy, bled him, uawl a tottery 
on him, and vainly tried artificial r«*pi ration 
and hypodermic injection» Then they oon- 
clu«l«xl that he wax dead Hi* winter, with 
w hom he livtxl at IT We*t One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth ntreot, wo* notified, and «lie tukd 
the Uxly remurcxl to ln»r home. ,

NOTICES.
712 Market Street.

OTK’E.-IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE 
provisitm» of “An A«’t Concerning Private 

orporation».” notice is hereby given that 
application will lie made to the Hon. Ignatius 
C. Grubb, Associate Judge of New Caatle 
County, on Saturday, September 7,1889, at b» a. 
m.. for the incorporation of a company to be 
know n a* “The Hoope« and Townsend Com
pany,” the bustneHB of which will be the 
manufacture and «ale of bolt«, nut«, rivet« 
and general work in iron and steel or other 
metal. The principal place of business will 
be in the city of Wilmington.

BARTON HOOPES.
CHAULES G. RUMFORD, 
WILLARD SAULSBURY JR.

N An Outbreak Expecte«l at Any Moment* 
lxmdon is in a «täte of nervous excitement 

and litt!«» doufct is felt that lw»f«»re night the 
truoe betwen tlie polit'* and the hungry and 
denp«>rftt4' lnlx»r«»rs will have come to 
People ou the street* speak and act like sol
di«'rs on the eve of a battle, for the feeling is 
almost universal that the shock must come 
w>on, and tliat the police and the soldiers 
will not to the only jx»ople vrtio will have ta 
take hard knocks when the time comes.

Freight Handlers. 
Steamship clerk» are «»luiiunly working 

away at some of the docks loading a few 
vessels, while 10,(XK) angry strikers ore look
ing on ami hurliug curse* at th^tnen. They 
are kept at a distance from the dock* by a 
strong force of police, but th«*y receive ao- 
ceMsions to their numbers every bour, and it 
is feared that the first trouble will arise at 
these jxlints.

<

OUR SPECIALTIES:
-?sReal Estate,

Mortgages, Investments.

Public and Private Sales,
Rent and Interest Collections.

Conveyancing.
Fire Insurance, Accident Insurance.
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OTICE.-TAXPAYERS TAKE NOTICE.N f'lerk»

City and School Taxes for 1880.
The undersigned, receiver« of taxes for the 

City of Wilmington will be at Ne. 10 E. 6th 
street, totw’een Market and King street«, 
during the month of July, 1880, between the 
hour« of 8 and 13 in the morning, and from 3 
to 6 in the afternoon for the purpose of receiv
ing taxes. On all taxes paid during July, 
there will be a reduction or 5 cent« on every 
dollar, and all taxe» paid on or after tb* first 
day of Auguet. «hall be pavable without a re
duction aforesaid: and all taxe« unpaid on 
the first day of September «hall be increased 
by the addition of 5 per centum on the amount 
thereof. EDMUND P. MOODY.

Receiver of Northern District, Including 
all north of »Sixth street.

MARTIN J. MEALEY, 
Receiver of Southern District, inclmilng 

all south of Sixth str«iet.

FOR A CASH CONSIDERATION*
JA. «

Graham Would IX« It Again—A C'hb'ago 

Girl Who Wantx to Try It.
Buff Ai/), Sept. 8.—Carlisle I). Graham, 

tlie only mini who even* braved tin? waters of 
Niagara and lived to tell of his exix»riau<*i, 
is resting. The evidemie is overwhelming 
that he accomplished the task ho set himself, 
and the event is tin* sensation of the hour. 
He is badly braised, but the afw effect- of 
the mental tension to which he was *ul>- 
jeeted, when for n«Mirly one hour he was at 
the mercy of the wave* that hod uevor before 
reliquished any one within their grasp, may 
make his {»eriiuuienl recovery a matter «if no 
little anxiety and certainly of considerable 
time.

Graham said last night:“I made up my 
mind yesterday that one trip su«*h a« I had 
was enough, but if anybody want* to put up 
any money I’ll do it again.”

Chicago, Kept 3.— A «ixx'ial to a morning 
pajwr said that C. D. Graham, the man w'bo 
“shot Niagara” in a barrel, had received a 
letter signtxl Mias May Marchand, of this 
city, in which she expressed a desire to go 
over the falls in the same w ay.

Miss Marchand w as seen at her boarding 
place, and she emphatically staUxl that she 
w a<* really iu earnest. Whe is a gotxl looking 
young girl, with an abumiance of light lurowii 
hair, and large, dark blue eye*. Her form 
is perfect, and her hands do not indit'ate that 
she has always hail to w>ork for her living, 
as she now doe*, 
willing to go over the Niagara Falls on the 
Canadian side iu a lairrel, and 1 am certain 
that 1 could iierform tlie feat successfully ; 
but I want to have my head well wrapped in 
cotton.”

“You wish to go over the falls in a barrel, 
do you I How would yo«i like to try a jump 
or go over in a rubber suitr

“Oh, I would not try that, because I can't 
swim. 1 have been nearly drowned three 
times, just because I could not swirn. Al
though I love the water I could never learn 
to swim. No, 1 will try it in a barrel, even 
if I am killed. We all have to die some' 
time, you know.”

; He Wm an Expert Electrician.
Mr. Henry was 28 year* old. He recently 

inv«»nted a safety switch l»n&r<l at which the 
most mruless exju rt may work without tuiy 
danger of extinction. This l«wird will to 
used by the company. Mr. Henry hail been 
working since bis U»yluM»d for tel«*graph, 
telophon«* and eltn’trk* light couifianit'n. He 
Kjxmt the last seven year* <»f hl« life in the 
electric light buslnews. He had toon tw«» 
years with the East River coni]*iuy. Htl* 
father Is Charle* B. Heil^Ç, su|»eri’Rendent 

of the Standard Umh rgnmini Cable «xan- 
l*any at Plttaburg.

Chief Engineer I/)ahy, of the same com- 
]»any, was kn<^cke<l from a i«»1ö up town by 
accidentally pamiitting atout 2,0(10 volt*,
t VV ice

«Estates Managed. .
MThe Remington Paper c«mii*iny at Water- 

tuwn, N. Y., lia« toon wild to Gemian capi
talist* for $l,8Ü0,iXX).

Hipp«>lyU»’s army «'ntered Port au Prince 
Aug. 28, Legitime haviug gone aliourd a 
French warship tlie «lay before.

William Hoaglami, a grocery clerk in 
Newark, N. J., died from hydrophobia. He 
was bitten nine wtteks ago.

Johu McCounell, a snake charmer, was 
Utten by one of thirty-nine rattlesnake* he 
was taking up Broadway, New York. It 
won his seventh experience of tlie kind, and 
to expect* to recover with the help of a 
«Uxior, w hisky und a secret remedy.

Pc ..
HAWKINS & CO.,

712 Market Street.

Ihhip Owner* Urging a True*.
A deputation repre*enting eighty of the 

leading ship owner« of Iximlon culled up» i 
the managers of the dock comiiauie« a: 1 
urg«*l them U» ]jertnit v«*«Hel owners to ma. e 
their own arrangement* with men 
and diMiinrge their «hip«, |jeiuling a setfies 
muni of the existing trouble«. Charles M»»r* 
gan Norwood, the chairman of the dock 
com|»anicH, replied to the delegation and 
urgisi them not to press their reipiest, as it 
involved exmeession« to the strik«*rs against 
which the companies are fighting, Mr. Nor- 
w<hs1 reminded them that it was in the in
terests of all «hipper« as well as in their own 
that the companies hud taken the deter
mined stand they now hold, and be wa« con
vinced that the whole commercial commu
nity and the lals»rt*r« th«»mseiw« w'«»re in- 
terested that the principle should to niain- 
taint'd inviolate at any ooat, that price« for 
wage« a* well 
fixed by free coiii{»etition iu the o)»en mar
ket, and not by on oligar«’hy of conspirators, 
sitting in secret an«l formulating their de- 
mau«!« upon a consideration of one side of 
I he quest ion, and only

The government is employing convicts to 
unload vessels at Medway.

The excitement gniwiug out of the labor 
troubles has spreaxi to Rochester. Coals have 
ud vams»d there two shillings a ton in «‘onse- 
quence of the stoppage of all handling from 
vessels, and strikers exercise extraordinary 
vigilance to prevent the ini{)ortation of la
borers to work on the docks.

A mob comjMsad of atout 800 strikers in
vaded the Altort diX’ks yesterday afternoon 
and coni|>elltxi the workmen there to <*t»ase 
their labors. No damage wo* doue to prop
erty.

toter.—It is statM that Sir Donald Currie*
M. P., had a long conference with Mr. Nor- 
w«km1, tlie chairuiau of the dock coui|>auiea, 
and tliat u settlement of the pending strikes f 
is likely to to the outcome.

The strikers are considering a proposition 
to g«» to work for the wharfinger* at sixjMmoe ; 
|«*r hour regular and sevenpence for over- t 
time. The offer was made by a committee 
of the wiiurlingers, and Burns, the leader of 
tlie strikers, seems to regard it favorably.

m

to loa » iiWARD & MILLER,
MUSICAL.

\VT ANT F, D.—A YOUNG LADY TEACHER 
y Y of Plano for school. Must be competent 

-to play accompaniments at sight. Add 
MB, city, stating salary wanted.

Real Estate and Mortgages,
80» SHIPLEY ST.. Wilmington. Del.

Give special attention to rent collections and 
the entire charge of property. Money invested 
and obtained on ail kinds of property, and 
claims collected. _ „

A number of dne farms for sale. Call and 
see our catalogne.

r. --
much as killed Henry, to go through 

him. He says he felt as if he luul been hit 
with a club. He is a thin, raw boned man, 
and Mr. Henry was stout.

J:..-. ITHE WAR OF THE RACES.

brated make for 25 cents.
When you need a sun or 

rain Umbrella take a look at 
our “Gloria.” In gold or sil
ver handles for $1.25.

Every house wants lots of 
Towels, and we have one now 
that every house ought to have 
—damask with red, ecru, sal
mon, pink, blue and white bor
ders, knotted and plain fringes 
and tJu size 24x48. Look into 
your linen closet and see if 
you have one as good for 25 
cents—basement.

German loom damask table 
linen, 66 inches wide, neatly 
patterned and bordered. One 
of the best values you ever 
touched in table linens—50 
cents per yard—basemement.

Crochet Quilts — Three 
special designs, all white. 
Nothing better in the bedding 
line to wash and wear and the 
special price on one hundred 
of them is $1 each—basement.

Turkey Red table covers— 
oil boiled, self co’ors with white 
and black borders, 2 and 2x/t 
yards long—$1.25 and $1.50 
each—basement.

All our outing flannels are 
10 cents per yard, from 15— 
basement.

We have the best quality 
Ingrain Carpets for 50 cents 
you ever bought and just as 
good in patterns as those you 
will pay half as much more for. 
From that down to 25 cents 
and up to 75 cents.

Tapestry Brussels Carpets 
for Parlor, Hall and stairs, 65 
cents per yard.

Brussels Hassocks—35 cents

INSTRUCTION. WliiluH aial IIIim Uh In Alabama Arming 
for tlie Fray.

BinghamITON, Ala., 8«?|»L 8.—Trouble ia 
exiMwted in Bibb county, alxiut thirty mile* 
aouth of thi* city, tot ween th« two race«, 
and unto« the sheriff or military interfere 
tto result» may to very aeriouH. Both race« 
have toxin arming in antk'i{>atiou of the 
trouble. tovst week the negn 
f«»rty Winchester rifle« from Memplii«. Or. 
Saturday last a party of white men from 
Bibb county «rame to thi» city and 1 »ought 
MX teen Winrheater« and yesterday 100 Win
chester» were ahipped from Na«hville con
signed to white men in Bibb cmiuty. They 
po»*»d through thi« city yesterday.

The troukile «eeui» to liavo originated a« 
long ago a* la*t November, when a pitched 
battle occurred to'twoen a constable and 
poHHft ai*i a crowd of negroes they tri«*d to 
arrecit without warrant*. Several men were 
killed and wouudod 
difficulty, and there ha* been l»a«l feeling 
tietweun the race« sinm Matters wore pre- 
ci|»4toted by tto killing of John Lawrence by 
iMsgrtie* at Montevalto on Friday night and 
tto lynching of two uegnie» suspo<*tod of the 
crime the following night. Two lines of 
railroad are now building through that re- 
giou and several hundred negroes, many of 
them ex-couvict* and dc*q>oradoes, have torn 
token down there to » work on the««.» rood«. 
The white people are much abirimHl, and 
many of thorn are sending their wives and
children away. ________

Ml »«I ««ip pi’* liar«* Trouble».

Jackmon, Mi«*., Sept. 8.—Governor Lowry 
arrived here fr«»m Greenwood by «(»mal 
train. Before he left Greenwood he pr«»- 
v'liilod upon the orino«! white* who had a*- 
«eiiililed there U» return to their homes in
stead of carrying out ttwir intention of going 
to the Keene of the threatened race war. 
Tto three military oonipaifh'» tiiat left 
Greenwood at midnight la*t night by to»at 
had not t»een toward from. It i* not thought 
now tliat a conflict will take place unit«» it 
should happen liefere the troo)** arrive. A 
private dispatch from Greenwood received 
at JackMon late in the afternoon r«>|M»rted 
everything quiet, with the troop* still up the 
river. The governor lia* not yet been able 
to si» Cromwell, the negro leader, who ar- 
rived iu Jackaon Sunday night, although he 
ho« been trying all day to do so.

•••

FRENCH TEACHING. How the Accident Ifap|»en«Hl.

The official!» and employe« of tto company 
are very retic««nt aNnit tto matter. One of 
the mwi employed ato»ut tto work* «aid that 
Henry wa* at work on the incandescent light 
h witch board instead of on the alternating 
currant hoard, but rej»orten« w»*.rv rigidly 

•bided from tto room where tto» lability 
ocefft'red. It was «aid tliat tto ladder 
•Hpfied, and tliat in trying to save himself 
Henry threw out hi« liamls niui clutched 
some wire* near him, thus receiving tto 
*h«x*k. An im|ue*t will be tol <i

U

FOR SALE.
Some very desirable City 

Mori gages.

A French professor, formerly of Paris,
Just arrived in this city, and should be glad 
to teach young ladies. Adress 1for commodities should be

“FRENCH,’’

Evening Journal Office.
NNMKVttf

f

HEALD & CO.,
7tli and Market Sts.I »LOCUTION AND ORATORY -EDWIN 

Id Theodore Tyndall, B. O ,honor graduate 
in Elocution and Oratory, is prepared to re
ceive pupils for either cla^s in çrlvate Instruc
tion For full particulars address Wilming
ton P. O ______________

“Yea, she said, “I am

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

SATISFACTORILY SETTLED. c .• $
R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,

aTh«. Illinois Minors WID Uoonmo Work 

«m a Coiupronilno Avrw‘Ui«nL

Joliet, Ills., Sept tt.—Ths confèrent»» of 
the cool miners and oottl oiwrators held here 
yesterday aftenuion result.,1 in a settlement 
of the waire tn slides throughout tls- îsjrtheru 
Illinois coal fields, and an early retmmption 
of work, except in the mines of W. L. tkiott, 
is cortain. The o|s\rators, »11 of wlsim Mere 
represented, Uirrinv; Mr. Meott, gave their 
ultimatum atxjut 5 p. ml after a two hours’ 
executive sessiotL

Their terms were a reduction of 7% cents a 
ton, no disoomit on company store on lent, a 
reduction of .70 per cent, in t»xil shatysining 
in ail the fields except, Streator, and the sale 
of coal to the miners at the cost of putting it 
un the cars.

The minors considered the proposition un
til late in the evening, and finally resolved to 
occopt it. The workmen desired in addition 
the item of rent free during the strike and 
no victimizing on going to work. The oper
ators refused to embody tliese joints in Mie 
agreement, hut said privately to tlie miners 
that the result would be as desired.

BANKERS AND BBOKEB8

Oorner Fourth and Market Street*.LEA’S

FLOUR,

FOR SALE.
6 «bare« Union National Bank Stock.
2ô «hares Masonic Hall Company Stock.
8toe kB bought and sold In the New York, 

Philadelphia and Boston market* on commis
sion.

Letters of credit given, available In all part* 
«he world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
France, Germany and Switzerland Issued.

to,tli Huh« iu tliat I

gf
1
a m|»HE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK.

NO. 808 MARKET STREET, 
dally from 9 o'clock a. m. until 4 p. m., 

uuf on Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m.
MONEY Lj AN ED ON MORTGAGES. 

9*0. W. BOSH,
President.

E. T. Tatlob, Treasurer.
Jos. M. Mathbr. Andltrr.

Mr«. Sullivan’« Funeral.

Boston, Sept 8.—The funeral of Catherine 
Sullivan, mother of the champion pugilist, 
took phuv yest« rday from her home, the lit
tle two story dwelling at No. 8 Parnell »treet. 
The funeral will long to reinemton*l by the 
resident* of Roxbury, for it was the largest 
ever known in the Highland*. A* early as 8 
o’clock a crowd had gathered to watch the 
mourners as they passed in and out. By 9 
o’clock a vast throng lmd assembled, and at 
1Ü o’clock, the hour set for the solemn pro
cession to move, both end» of Parnell street 
were line«l with carriag-»*, fully 100 of which 
were called into use. There was a large dis
play of flower«. The interment was at Holy- 
wood cemetery.

:
()

Geo. s. Cape:.le,
Viee President.Made b» a sustem of -urifica* 

ion and milling exclusively our 
awn, enables us to offer the

EXCURSIONS.
DAVITT’S DENUNCIATION.

gECOND ANNUAL

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
OF THE

H« Bitterly AhhhIIh the Alliance Between. 
Balfour and Home Rulers. :

London, Hept. 3. —I '<nisi.lerat.lt' dissatisfao- 1 
tiou has l»vn developed within the |uud 
few days in tlie ranks of tlu> Irish party over 
Mr. Parnell’» euui|aiet with Bulfour, by 
virtue of which Ireland is to secure the en
dowment of a Catholic university. Although. ' 
nothing is positively kuowu cf the consiJem- 
tion which Mr. Balfour was promised in re
turn for this concesaioiL m» Irishman believe» i 
tliat the Tory chief weretary is influenced by 
purely disinterested,motives, and that a quid, j 
pro quo in the sluqw of a premise of Irish ' 

supisirt in some shape for Tory plans exist»,, 
is generally surmisciL

A long letter frem the pen of Miehael 
Mall Gazette, in

WHITEST,

STROHGEST
William Thaw's Will, 

Pittsburg, Sept 8.—The will of the late 
William Thaw has been filed in the register’s 
office. The vast «stete, estimated at be
tween ♦!*,000,000 to $13,000.000, ia divided into 
hundreds of l«quests, a large amount of it 
going to worthy charities. The inheritance 
received by Mrs. Thaw and each of the ten 
children approximates three-quarters of a 
million dollars each Among tlie charitable 
■»«quests are : Western University, Allegheny 
City, (100,000, which i» the second donation 
of like amount to that institution; Presby
terian Board of Missions, church erection, dis
abled ministers, colleges, etc., (100,000; 
hospitals and public homes of Pittsburg and 
Allegheny, over (100,000, and numerous 
legacies to clergymen and friends.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY
Connecticut Bicyclists.

Hartford, Kept. tt.—In the liicycie tourna
ment Labor day the first race, one mile 
novice, with four entries, was won by C. H. 
Wood, Hartford, in 3:0ö>£. Thesecond race, 
the principal one of the day, one mile, state 
L. A. W. championship, had eleven entries, 
nine of which appeared. G. C. Dresser, of 
Hartford, led until near the finish when he 
fell behind. H. G. Cornell, of Hartford, 
won by a few inches, F. A. Clark second. 
Time, 3:5tt>i.

of Asbury M. E. Church, 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 4, 

on steamer City of Chester.

TICKETS, 50 CENTS.
Hyatt’s Military Band will accompany the 

excursion.
Boat leaves Fourth street wharf at 8 o’clock.

III

AND FINEST
I.
. MFlour in the market. For Violating l'miHion Law«.

Indianapolis, Kept. 8.—Lee F. Wilson, 
member of the legislature from Khelby coun
ty, aud June Fox, of Cynthia, in the same 
county, were arrested by a deputy United 
States marshal and brought to this city, 
charged with violating the pension laws. 
Both parties waived preliminary hearing and 
were bound over to court in the sum of (1,WX) 
tvu-h. The affidavit u|>ou which the arrest 
was made charges Wilson with having mode 

‘affidavit before the circuit court that the 
woman was never really the wife of Fox, 
with whom she lived some years until bis 
death, and that the three children born to 
them were illegitimate. Upon the facts set 
forth the-pension due her by the death of her 
first husband, Oliver Knyder, a Union sol
dier, was renewed by the department, and 
Mrs. Fox received $1,300 back pay.

:
Davitt appears in The Pall 
which that genltumau very severely con
demns the whole pnx-oedmg on the part of 
Mr. Parnell and those who act with him in 
giving countenance to this Irish university 
scheme of Mr. Balfour's. Its acceptance, ha 
says, by the Home Rule (arty places them in 
a ridiculously grotesque light, for they de
liberately accept at the hands of the iinjteriai 
parliament a measure which, whatever may 
lie said of its merits, deals with a question 
purely of local concern and one which an 
Irish parliament alone is eompeteut to settle. 
If stich a question, he says, 
ment and endowment of »Catholic university 
in lrelaud is not a proper subject for legisla
tion on the part of a Home Rule parliament, 
then there is no such subject, the dream of 
on Irish parliament is a fantasy and the 
Home Rule (xtrty should disband. To coupla 
with such a proposal a promise of a measure 
of home rule tor Ireland only intensifies the 
grotesqueuet« ol the situation, for it may 
well be asked what sort of home rule can it 
he which excludes from the subjects with 
which it is to deal a matter of 'such purely 
local concern as an Irish university*

“It is only too evident,’’ writes Mr. Davitt, 
“that the Paruellites have been entrapped 
by a cunning enemy into affording them as
sistance in their endeavor to drag the red 
herring athwart the course of home rule just 
as it is coming within sight of its goal ”

CAPE MAY
VIA Another Elixir Victim.

Dayton, O., Kept, tt,—Kamuel C. Sho- 
walter died at tlie hospital here. He had 
been suffering with rheumatism, and was 
induced to try an injection of the Brown- 
Kequard elixir. After taking it his case be
came aggravated, and he grew weaker and 
weaker in spite of tlie best medical attention. 
HU right leg from the knee down N-gan de
caying, great piece» of rotten flesh l»eing cut 
off. Khowalter was a well known man of 
thU city.

The Grand Jnry Will Investigate.

New York, Kept. 3.—The grand jury will 
probably be called upon today to investi
gate the Flack divorce conspiracy. District 
Attorney Fellows will (»ersonally present 
the case to them together with the court 
reoonls given him for that puiqiose by the 
common pious judges. There are a large 
number of witnesses to be examined, aud 
clever cross examinatk tu U almost certain to 
bring out the truth, however much those in
terested may try to conceal it.

THE WM. LEA & SONS CO A Cat)i«Mlral llnni«*!.
f*E. Johnh, N. F., Sept. 8.—Tto Catholic 

cathedral at Harbor Grace wa* discovered to 
to on fire at 8 o’clock in the morning, and, 
despite all effort« to «ave it, was burned to 
tlie ground. The lot« ia placed at $150,(MX), 
on which there i* no insurance. Tto greatest 
Hymjuithy is expretaod for Bishop McDonald.

:

I
WILMINGTON, DEL. STEAMER REPUBLIC. , A

each.Train Reaves W. * v. r, r„ FRENCH 
STREET STATION, daily at 9 a m.

Returning train from Delaware River Pier 
after arrival of steamer from Cape May.

Fare Round Trip,
Excursion fare good during season, $1.25. 

Single fare, 75c.

iSmyrna Rugs, single door 
size, 75 cents and $i.

tho ostablish-

Accidentally Killed His Friend.
Utica, N. Y., Kept. 3.—Frank Palmer, 

agtsl 15, a student of Little Falls academy 
and son of Charles Palmer, a prominent law
yer of that place, was shot in the head aud 
killed by Barbor Gregory, a hunting com
panion, while the latter was trying to re
move a cap from his gun. The top of 
Palmer’s head was blown off. Gregory is 
almost crazed by the accident.

OCULISTS £l
*' PERFECT ' 

j ADJUSTMENT

VOÜABàNTECD.

$1.00
WM. B. SHARP & CO. . m' FÎUAD J ,■

4t. ï. Hrayman’s Wedded Woes.
Saratoga, Kept, 3.—George Brayman, a 

night employe of the Delaware and Hudson 
Railroad company, and about 40 years of 
age, has a handsome w ife somewhat younger, 
and four children of whom she is the mother. 
He has oLso a nephew, Charles Braymau, be
tween whom aud bis wife grew up an in
timacy which completely destroyed Uucle 
George’s peace of mim«, 
went away together, anfi 
dis» of arsenic. He wa» saved from death 
by the vigorous work of physicians, arrested, 
and held iu (300 hail.

Fourth and Market streets.

Down river excursions.
Commencing SATURDAY, JUNE 15. 
STEAMER 

WILMINGTON 
For Augustine Pier, 
stopping at Penns ville.

. J„ New Castle aud 
Delaware City.

Ijeavee Fourth Street Wharf dally (Sundays 
excepted) at 8 a m. and 3 p m Returning 

■ re Augustine Pier at 10 a m and 5 p. m. 
ON SUNDAYS.—For Pennsvllle and New 

Caatlesmly. Leave» Fourth street Wharf at 
) a m and 3 p m. Returning leavee New 
Castle at 11 a m and 5 p. m.

Excursions to PennsriUe, 38c. Excursion» 
to Anguatlne Pier, 38c.

ILMINGTON STEAMBOAT COM- 
pany. Steamers

CITY OF CHESTER

t ,
1

>1
■* Corner Fifth rand Market Streets, 

______ WIl*nIngton, Del.

N r-A Decision Affecting Clgarenakers.

8t. Louis, Sept. 8.—In the United States 
circuit court Judge Thayer rendered a de
cision to the offect that the counterfeiting of 
the union label, used on cigars, cannot 1» 
prevented or pumshed. The ruling will affect 
the (Ugarmak. ru organization in the United 
.States aud Canada, it i» said, very seriously, 
as it practically decide» that their label is of 
no value whatever.

FINE GOLD SPECTACLES

$3.00,
A. 0. S. WILLIAMSON’S

Saturday the two 
George took a big

A Blast of 83,000 Tons.

Albany, N. Y., Kept. 8.—At tho limestone 
quarry of Peter Callanan at South Bethle
hem, last evening, the largeet displacement 
of rock at one blast ever made in this coun
try was accomplished. Twenty-two thou
sand tons of rock came crashing down, the 
force used Icing one ton of dynamite, placed 
in several holes driven to the depth of thirty 
feet in the solid rock.

POLITICAL.leav

POR SHERIFF
;

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY, SI
105 WEST EIGHTH 8T. Nihilist Documents Relied.

8t. Pxtkksbcbu, Kept. 8.—The Kharkoff 
police have sein'd a large quantity of Nihil
ist documents, material and presses. Many 
arrests have been made iu eouutc'u n with 
the seizure. ____

A ltavlsher Boasted to Death.
Somerset, Ky., Sept A—A negro employ

ed by William Oatts, a prominent farmer of 
Wayne county, rarished the young daughter 
of Mr. Oatt. during the a been ne of the i«r- 
euts of the girl. A posee caught the negro 
in the woods alterward aud tied him to a 
stake, built a pen of rails, saturated the 
gro and fende with coal oil and set fire to 
both. The cries of tlie victim were horrible 
to hear. In a few minutes uothiug remained 
but a small eil« «i flwb,____

George C. Rothwell,W
COCHRAN HOTEL

Lancaster Ave. and Harrison St.

Horribly Mangled by a Train.
Salisbury, Md., Kept, 3.—The scattered 

remains of a negro v ore found along the 
track of the Wisconsin and Pooomoke rail- 

Berlin aud Ocean City. The

OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED,AND
BRANDYWINE

FALL SCHEDULE. ----------------------------
For Chester and t-hiladelphia, commencing 
Monday, September 3, leave Fourth 
itreet wtiarl daily (Sundays Included) at i.» 
vnd 10 ;«i a. m.. 1 It 4 15p. ut

For Marcus Hook, 7 3oa. in. and 415 p. ro.
1 ,en\-o Philadelphia. Cb>stout street wharf, 

*t> 1, ou uuU io lo a. LUl ., A
Telephone No 87.

1
1

Day Prise Fight.

New York, Kept. 3.—Jack Quinn, the Scot
tish lightweight, defeated Jack Buckley, of 
this city, in ten rounds, Loudon prize ring 
rules, "yesterday, at Fastchester, N. V 
Quijm weighed 143 pounds aud Buckley 153

A Lali
Subject to rules of the Democratic 

party.
A I>in*p-uiitl«Ml Cabinet (‘Tl«wr.

Berlin, Sept 8.—Tto retirement of Herr 
▼ou Scholz, the Prussian minister of finance, 
i* imminent on account of the «helving bjr j 
the cabinet of his proposed tax ref anna |

road totw
body was so horribly mangled a* to render 
identification impossible. It is »uppotKMl the 
man wa* one of the excursion!*ta from Cape 

a wity.

Stable« attached. Bai first-class in all ap- 
pointmf its.

“PENNIES AND 8MALL I’HANtiK CAN 

BF HAD AT THE COUNTING BOOM OF

THE EVENING JOURNAL.

M. J. SHARKEY,
*<• -M.

PROPRIETOR.
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